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Hunter, C.J.] I)IAMOND GLASS CO. V. OKELL MORRIS CO. [jMarch 28.

Goss-Summons for jùiý4 ment undcer O,dte, I t' ct e

Summons for judgrnent under Order XIV. The right ta judgment was
not di>puted, but it was contended on behalf of defendant that pialnhiff was
flot entitied ta any more costs than he could have got by taking judgment
ir default of defence as the time for filling defence had expired before the
summons was issued.

U'dthat plaintiff was entitled ta the costs of the summons.
IV .1. Gï/mou r, for plaintiff. A.1 Kc1 yc/c, for defendant.

KING'S BENCI-I.

I)ubuc, ' .j RoRIS Il. HARrLEY. [March 2o.

Ir-a ildu!e in con; i tinî e- c. e ih/llions R Bellis/ered jwdgm ent -J-u dçýments
,I'l, e.s. .1/., C. )io, S. 12- Gos/s.

The plaintiff's claim ini this action was to set aside a deed of flic land
in question from B. li. Ilartley ta his wife as fraudulent and void under the
statute of 13 Elizabeth and R. S. N., c. 7., and for a declaration that his
re,;stcred juîdgrnent aganrst flie husband formed a lien and charge uipon the
land and 1hLt the land should bie sold ta satisfy the judgnient. 'l'ie pro-
perty %%as the actual residence and homne of the defendants, and was worth
onlv alout $1.200o, and the), clainied that under section 12 of the Judg-
me!itý Arti, R.S.M., c. So, it was er.empt frorn the effzct of the rcgi.stered
itidoinunt and proceedings taken by the plaintiff. There 'vas ino dout that

I .I l artley wvas i nsolvent w hen lie made the deed and the stated
nomnîal consideratian in the deed 'vas only anc dollar.

IL/ditat the <lebtor had flot, blycinveyinge away his property. lost his
riglit to exempçtion, and following Story's Equity, s. 367, Taylor on Titles,

S.20 a~An.&Ing nyc f~ vol. 14, 1). 255, that a convey
ance of property which couid not in the debtor's hands be made available
t'or bis i'reditors will not be dcclared fraudulent and void tinder the statutes.

Ii'i4/ also, th)at, as the deed couild not utîder the circunistances he set
aside al, fraudulent, and wvas good as betwccn the parties ta it, the p)aintif!
\'as not entitled to the declaration of a lien and charge on the land for bis
judgniçnt. as it wvas against the litîslîand alone. Bi-ins/one v. Spnilli,

M. I. ;o2, and Fosl v. I)i,;ù cs, xa M. R. 319, distinguishced. Action dis-
inissed without <'asts.

Ilils/on and I)zifor plaintiff .zga K.C., for defendants.


